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Tour's understudy takes leading role SPORTS ROUNDUP 

By JOE SIMNACHER 
(l i,110-, ___ , 

When the curtain rises on the 74th Tour de f'ran~ 
today, laSl year's understudy 11'ill be the lead player in the 
U.S. effort to 11'in the prestigious cycling event. 

with perhapsthebestoutsideopinionoftheyoungAmcri- =, ====-
can is LeMond, Hampsten's mentor last season. Although 
J,eMond, still recovering from an April 20 accidental 
shooting, isn't granting interviews, bis father, Bob. would 
sharehlsson 'sopinionsofHamp:;ten. Andy Hampsten, 25, from Boulder, Colo., will lead the 

U.S. assault on the t:uropean classic. H~mpsten, who fin 
ished fourth last year rlding in a supportive role for 
America n Greg ~Mo11d an~ Benard tl ina~ll on the 

"Greg thinks Andy 's dcfinitelygotthetalent ," tllc~ 
nior LeMond said. But last year's winner, the first Amer1• =~---

ror;r;:~~ :,i~h~l&le~!~t~~:;!~=::it,~~e~~~-the yel-
Hampsten Sllf prised the cycling world earlier th is )"ea r 

1n~:i~ l~ae:i::~{~~sn~l~e;1;ntob~~~ :~~l~v:h: 

~::ne;ho;;J:\~::~g team, rather than a hired hand on a 

And 7-t:leven has a team doctor who makes sure there 
1s American food for the team at each slOp. 

"Thal'!> a major difference," llampsten said. "In 
Franct. contrary to popular belief, the food that we're 
served isn't that good. It really helps us to have a solid 
diet." 

Crit1 ts sa , R,mpsten and bis upst.art 7-Eleven team
mates are tf• long shots to win the '87 tour. The rritic 

can to wln the t'rench tour, doesn't think the 7-Eleven 
team has the strength to ke<!p Ham psten in contention 
u11lil the race's mountain stages. where the 5-foot 9·inch, 
13fi•pound racer excels. He also questions 7-Eleven·s 
preparation for the race. 

Last Thursday, le~s than a week before the Tour de 
France, Hampsten defended his title by winning the Tour 
de Suisse. something l..cMond said was poor preparation 
for the more important race. Last year there was _a two
week re;t between the Swiss and f'rench tours. 'Jh1s year 
i\'stooclose,he'!lbetootired," LeMondsaid. 

Despite his criticism of the team's preparation. e\·en 
LeMond recognizes 7-Eleven's rapid rise in stature sioc-e 
it formed an amateur cyrling team in 1981. 

"7-Eleven is doing it their way and they're doing lt 
well."heuid. 

Argllment is on fairness, not cost 
Conwwedfrom Paye One 

Commission. defended the conven· 
tion. 

·-rm disappointed a number of the 
proposalllwererejected,particularly the total number of allowable paid 

11isits willbeet1tfrom !810 15 
• Rt'duction in the number o( con• 

tests in several sports including base
ball, golf, tennis, track and volleyball. 

As a result of the lack of progres
sive action, many officials com· 
plainedbitterlythatatleastpartof 
the convention was a waste of timr 
and money 

"In retrospect," said Jim Defoney, 
commissioner of the Ohio Valley Con
fe rence, "this was a strategic mis
take. In some ways, it really was a 
\1'asteof lime and money." 

the proposalson scholarship reduc- --~--
lions," Slaughter said. "'At the same ===~-
lime, this wosa significant conven• ====~

• Limit on the number of da ys 
football teams can have practice in 
pads during the l6 days of sp ring 
football . During tbQ1;c days, coaches 
will be allowed to llavc only I~ days 
of contact 

Di\'ision II schools voted to reduce 
the total number of allowable foot· 
ballscholarshipsto40. Division I-AA 
schoolsvotedtoreduceannualschol· 
arshipawards in football from JO to 
25 and reduce full-time football 
coaching staffs by 011e. 

"If you don't write and ridicule not 
only this organization, but the Pre;i
dcnts Commission, which brought us 
hcre ... ,"saidanangryFatherJames 
Loughgran , president of Loyola 
Marymount University. " I spent two 
dayshereandforwhat?" 

But John Slaughter, chanct>llor of 
the University of Maryland and 
chairman of the NCAA Presidents 

Big Ten hasn't reviewed 
film of '86 Rose Bowl: Duke 
By TOM WITO.(;jKY 
.... , ... 1,.Mwrtto,-

DALLAS, TEXAS - Big Ten Con
fe rence officials ha ve met twice in 
recent 'A"ceks with federal prosecu
tor.. in Chicago investigating possible 
corrupti~11 among athletes and sports 
agents. But Big Ten Commissioner 
Wayne Duke f,lid Tuesday his office 
has not reviewed any game film of 
the 1986 Rose llowl game between 

10~i3 tu~~ ru;;.t\now where they got 
thatabout~uslookingatfilms. It isn't 
true." Dukc ~ idduringaninlerview 
at the NCAA specia l convention here. 
But Duke said he has been unable lo 
tellifthegameis u11derscruliny. 

Recent p~b!ished rel)Orts have said 
the Rig Ten and Howard Pearl, the 
assistant US. attorney spearheading 
the1nvestlgation.ha11c revicwcdfilm 
or UCLA 's upset of Iowa Rumors 
;1bout pc&ible point shaving hav~ cir· 
cula ted consis tently since it was 
learned that federal law enforcement 
offlc1als wereinvestigatingtheactiv-
1tics of sports agents Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom 

A host or former and current col
lege athletes, mcluding former Iowa 
running back Ronnie Harmon and de
fe nsive bark Devon Mitchell. were 
rep resented by the two New York 
agents and received improper pay• 
mcnts from them. Both Harmon and 
M1tt'hell received money from the 
~gents 11'hile the}' were members of 
thr Hawkeye team tllat won the Big 
Tenchamp1onshipin\985and !ost the 
Rnse Bow! on Jan. I, 1986. 

Pac1f1c 10 Conference Commis
s1oner Thomas 113nsen said he llas no 
knowledge of any inquiries about the 
ga me U.S . Attorney Anton Valuka~, 
who met wi th Duke and Pearl, de• 
clincdtocommrnt. 

MONEY TALKS. Few officia ls 
took the recommrndation to abolish 
t>owl games and thf. F'inal Four Tour
nament very seriously.and money ill 

NOTEBOOK/NcAA 
why. Jim Brock, executh•e vire presi• 
den t of the Cotton Bowl, told the delL'
gates the bowls paid $46 .~ million to 
schools in 01986, which be said was 
$5.5 million more than the year 
before. "In the last three years," 
Brock said, ··we have paid schools 
$127 millionandinthelast IOyears, 
we have paid them $280 million." 
NCAA officials also report the 'fo"inal 
F'ourTournamenLgeneratedanaddi• 
tlonal $45 mlllion for the NCAA and 
its members. 

DISCIPLINE POl,ICY. University 
oflowaofficials\1'ill studythepossi
bility of estahlishmg a new policy of 
dealing with athletes accused of 
criminal behavior. "There is sonm 
concern about what we can do,"' fac
ulty representa ti ve Bonnie Slatton 
said Tuesday, '· but we know that it 
must be reviewed." New momentum 
for a policy comes in the aftermath of 
the recent arrests of all -American 
\1'resller Brad Penrith on into1iration 
and disorderly conduct charges and 
Iowa defensive back Kea ton Paul 
Smiley on aNult charges. 

USA WRESTLING. Efforts to 
bring USA Wrestling, the sport's na• 
tional governing hoard, to Des 
Moines, la., !rom Stillwater, Okla,, 
are going well. but it will be weets 
before Drake officials fi11d out if they 
remain ln the running. Drake Athletic 
Director Curl Blake, who is spear• 
heading the effort.said he and others 
are continuing to solicit lowa corpo
ra lions for financial assistance. 
" We've had some good success, 
though it Is premature to talk murh 
about it," he said. USA Wrestling will 
choose Hs new headquarters from 
among Des Moines, Minneapolis. In 
dianapolis, Kansas City and Colorado 
Springs. 

Holmes has 'eml 
AND WHAT THEY HAVE IS ... 

lion because we have ~tarted to look 
seriouslyandopenlyatourproblems 
and how we can build consensus to re
solve them." 

Slaughter also rejected any notion 
the Presidents Commission, which 
has ledthereformerrort. had lost 
prestige or credibility among NCAA 
mf'mbers. "We have never tried to be 
dominant as some have suggested. 
That isnoLour realrole." 

lnste11d, Slaughter said, the com
mission is continuing to involve colle
giate chief uecutives within -the 
NCAA. 

Lack Of Communication 
"OJrbiggestfaulthasbeenthatwe 

haven 't communicated our concern 
well enough to ou r colleagues," 
Slaugbtersaid. "Buttbatcanberecti-

lie:,:~:i:i;~~:~:i~ea~:;1!~~~~; ------
the NCAA, also suggested that the 

:n;~~,:~: :!a~t~~.:: ~:~:~ : :~~~~cI§:;:cI=== 
18-month euinination of the ~ntrat 
problemsofcollcgia~alhletics. 

Tht biggest surprise occurred 

;cu::it: ::1:~ Nt~AAre~~:::io~h! : :i:c=:::======= 
ma.imum number of basketball 
scholanhipsto l5. 

Last January. NCAA members vot 
ed to cut the number to 13, but the 
action drew strong criticism from 
basketball coaches, who claimed it 
wouldnotsavemoncyandwuuldhurt 
the qualityorplayand practice 

In itially Tuesday the proposal was 
rejected, hut was revived alter in
tense lobbying by supporters. 

Thelssue,aecording toseveral pro
ponents. was not whether to reduce 
costs . ltwas oneoffaimcss. 

"After werejectcdcutlingfootball 
scholarships,itwouldhavebeenalit
tlc unfair to redure basketba ll too." 
said Kaiser. 

"' Basketball is at 1ts1.enilh. reve• 
nues are attbeirhighest,and Ian fol
lowing at a fanta stic level." said Vic 
Bubas. commissioner of the Sun Belt 
Conferenct'. "We should do noth ing to 
those elements that has made basket
ball so special.'" 

But Byers and others argued that 
eventually NCAA schools 'll'ill have to 
confront reducing their scholarship 
levels or base the assistance on need. 

"To savemoneyinlhe most effec
tive way, there will have to be 
changes in financial aid,'" Byers said 
during a news conference foll owing 
the session. "The question ill ~·hether 
there will be fe wer scholarships or 
will the money go to those who need it 
the most.'' 

In rejecting overallschol.irshipsin 
non-re\·enuesporu!, delegates lieeded 
cla ims by various women and minori
ty groups who clalmcd such action 
would penalize them unfairly 
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ARENA FOOTBALL 

GOLF TODAY ON TV AK-SAR-BEN RACES 
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